lHlS AGREEMENT is made elloctive

as of tho g day of February 2O2O (the ,,Effective Date,,),

BETWEENI

THE ATIKOKAN GENEBAL HOSPITAL
a corporation incorporated under the iaws o, Ontario
(lhe "Hospltal")

-and-

Jorge VanSlyke
(the "CEo")

RECITALS:

WHEBEAS lhe Hospltal wishes to employ the CEO, and the CEO wishes to be
employed by lhe Hospitat, etfectiv€ february 3, 2O2O in the capacity of Chief Executive
Otlicer ("CEO");
AND WHEBEAS the parties wish lo sel out jn this Agreement the tarms and conditions
ol employment that will govern the relationship between the Hospilal and the CEO trom
the Eltective Date unlll the terminallon or expi;aton of this Agreement;
NOW THEFEFOBE, tN CONSTDEFATION ot the terms and conditions herein, and for
olher good and valuable consideration, lhe parlies agree as follows:

1.

DEFINITIONS

ln this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requjres, each caDitalized lerm
shall have the meaning attribuled thereto:

a)
b)
c)
d)

"Agreement" means this agreement, jncluding its recitals and all
schedules aftached to this agreemenl, all as miy be supplemented or
amended from time to time;
"Board,, means the Board ol Directors ol the Hospital;
"Chair" means the Direclor elected by lhe Boa.d to serve as Chair of lhe
Board;

'ESA" m€ans the Employment Standards Act, 2OOO as amended from
time to time or applicable successor legislation, and respective
regulations: and

e)

"Term" means the term of thjs Agreement set out in section 4 herein.

2.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICEB

The CEO aqrees to serve as the ChieI Executive Otficer of the Hospital to the
best.ol her ability in compliance with all applicabte laws, the Hospitais by.laws,
policies, procedures, rules and regulations, all as may be amend;d from iime to
time,. and this Agreement, The CEO is in all respecl; a fiduciary to the Hospital
and ls obligated 10 observe all tiduciary obligations and duties imposed by law
bolh while employed by the Hospital and thereatter.
The CEO shallperform lhe duties and exercise such powers normally associated
with lhe position, and as may be prescribed and reasonably amended by tne
Hospital upon consultation with the CEO.
3.

ACCOUNTABILITY

a)

The CEO is directly accountable to ihe Board in accordance with the

Hospital's by-laws and applicable policies and procedures.
The CEO shall fol'ow all lawtul instructions and d;rections gjven to her by
the Board through the Chair.

b)
4.

TERM
a)

This Agreement and the CEOs emptoyment shall be a fixed period,
terminating automalically elfec|ve February 2, 2024 withoul furthe; notice
or pay in lieu of notice, subject to any minimum statutory en|llements
reourreo pursuant to lhe ESA. inclucling provision 10 ttse CEO ol dny
severance pay as may be reqLirsd by the ESA. Farlie- termtnalioc ol rhis

Agree'r'lerl prjor lo the expiry of the term, shal be addressed

b)

in

accordance wilh the provisions ol section 11herein.
Hospital wish to offer the CEO emptoyment beyond February
-Sh9!Ld-th9
2,2024,
the Hospital must make ils ofler in wiitiig prior to November i,
2023 ar d tl-e CEO must accept such otfer
writing on or bero-e
December '1. 2023-

i;

c)

5.

If the CEO advises the Board that She intends lo terminate her
employment with the Hospital at the expiration of the Term or if the Boad
advlses the CEO that it does not wish to renew this Agreement, then a key
additional responsibllity of the CEO during the balanc; of the Term will be
to establish an appropriale succession plrn for including, but not limited to
appointing, training and monitoring a successor wiih the goal thal ihe
slccessor r^,ill have the skills and competencies lo assum! lhe role ol
Chrel Execulive Otlicet upon lle expiration of lFis Agreerrent. at the
discrelion ol lhe Board

FULL TIME AND ATTENTION
The CEO shall, throughoul the Term, devote her full time and aflenl;on to the
business and alfairs of the Hospilal and will always acl in a manner consiitent

with the Hospital's best interests. The CEO will not place herself in a position
which may be in an actual, potenlial, or perceived conflict wilh those best
inlerests in any way. The CEO acknowledges that this position will includo the
carrying oul ot lhe duties in lhe evenings and on weekends, as may be required
from time to time, in addjtion to regular business hours.
6.

PERFORMANCE BEVIEW AND STATUTOEY COMPLIANCE

On an.annual basis, by March 31 ol each compleled year ol employment, the
Board (or a committee designaied by the Board) will undertake a review of the
CEO's per,ormance.

a)
b)
c)

The review process will also establish m€asurable periormance

exp€ctations, including both short{erm and long-term objectjves ior the
CEO, as identified by the Board in cooperation wiih the CEO.

lt is agreed lhat the OHA Guidelines for CEO performance Review (as
oslablished from iime to time) will generally be followed {unless
inc.onsislent with this Agroement) and that any;Ubstantial perfomance
deficiencies will be noted and will be the subjecl'of appropriate lollow up,
parlies acknowledge and agree that lhey may be required, during
the
Jhe
I erm, to 6nler inlo performance agreements pursuant
io the Commilmenl
to the Fulure ol Medicare Act Notwilhstanding that any such agreements
shall stand separate and apart from this Agreement, it is alreed and
acknowledged that it is a term ot this Agreeme;t that the par es;ooperate
in signing such agreements.
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FEMUNERATION
Subject to the terms and condilions ol this Agreement, the CEO shall be enlilled
lo the compensation as s3t out in Schedule A:
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLANS

a)

The CEO shall be entiUed to participale in the benefil ptans made
available.by lhe Hospital lo its full-time senior managemeni personnel,

including bul not timited to accidentat death. dental, ext-ended heallh care,
HOOOIP, HOOPP, and semi-prlvate insurance coverage benefits.
Particapation in such plans and airy payments lhere under a-re subject
to
lhe terms and conditions ol the appiicabie plan.
o

EXPENSES

ln addition to and not included in the salary and benefjts provided to lhe CEO,
and in accordance with applicable Hospital policies, legislation and direclives, the
Hospital shall reimburse to lhe CEO the following amounts:

a)

All reasonable rental accommodalions expenses for up to tour (4) months.
and relocation expenses up to a maximum of g15,00b, upon provision of

satisfaciory receipts and vouchers, and subject to approval by the Board
Chair.

b)

All lravel costs, charges and expenses reascnably incurred by the CEO in

the performance of her duties and responsibilities as Chief Executive
Otficer in pursuance of this Agreement, upon provision of salisfaclory
receipts and vouchers, and subjecl to approval by the Board Chair.

c)

Ihe prolessional membership fg€s to remain a member in good slanding
as a Certified Health Executive with the Canadian College of Health
Lead6rs and reasonable expenses to attend ils annual conferenoe,
subject to approval by the Board Chair.

d)
10.

Fleasonable expenses incurred by the CEO for professional developmenl
and continuing education related to her role as CEO, subject to approval
by the Board Chair.

VACATION

(a)

The CEO shall accumulate vacation at the rate ol live (5) weeks

in

accordance with the Hospital's vacation policy. With the approval of the
Chair, lhe CEO shall be entitled to carry over one (i ) week vacation each
year during her employmenl as CEO. Any additional carry over must be
approved by lhe Chair in writing.

(b)
1t.

The CEO shall be assigned to administrative on call duties in accordance
with the Hospital's policy and shall be deemed to have eamed live (S)
additional vacation days annually.

TERMINATION
Notwithstanding that the CEO'5 employment is lor a fixed period as set out in
section 4, it may also be lerminated at any time before lhe end ot the Term as sei
out herein:

a)

b)

Th.e CEO may terminale her employment pursuant to thls Agreemenl
voluntarily at any time by giving not less than lhree (3) month-s written
notice lo the Hospital. The Hospital may waive nolice in whole or in parl.
Should the Hospiial waive or abridge the notice period, then the CEO will
be paid and will coniinue to participate in lhe benefits ptans as if she had
worked during the not ce period.

The Hospilal may terminate the employment of the CEO tor cause
(defined in paragraph 1 1(e) betow) without any further obtigation to the
CEO, except such obligalion as may be required by the ESA. Upon

lerminalion pursuarl 10 this paragraph 1 1(b), all benefils shall terminate
on lhe last day of employment, or a1 ihe end of the notice period required
by the ESA, whichever is later.
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c)

The Hospital may lerm,nate the employment of lhe CEO pursuanl to this
Agreement without cause at any time during the term of this Agreement by
providing:

(i)
(ji)

nine (9) months' salary continuance; and

continuation

ol

payment

of

benetit premiums foa denlal,

extendod health care, semi-private insurance coverage benefits
and HOOPP, or cash equivalent ol the benefit premiums if the
insurers will not allow benelit continuation, for a total of nine (9)
months,
The payments urder this paragraph 1l(c) include all entitlem€nt lo
either notice or pay in lie! of notice and severance pay under the ESA,
ln no evenl shall the CEO receive less than her minimum ESA
entiilements. ln the event of a conflict between this Agreement and the
ESA, the CEO'S entitlements shall be increased only to the extent
necessary to comply with the ESA's greater enti ement.
d)

The CEO agrees to accepl lh€ entitlements sei out in paragraph 1 1(c)
as full and final settlement of all amounts owing to her by the Hospital
on terminahon and under this Agreement, inctuding any payment in
lieu ol notice of termination, e'ltitlement ot the CEO under any
applicable statute and any rights that the CEO may have at common
law. and the CEO waives any claim to any other paymenr or benefits
from the Hospital.

e)

As used in this section, the term "cause'shall be deemed toinciud6:
any material breach of this Agreement;

(i)
(iD

(iii)
(av)

(v)
(vi)

any reason which would entitle the Hospital at law to terminate
the services ol the CEO without either notice or pay in lieu ol
notice, including, without limitation, serious misconduct, habitual
neglect of duly, incompelence, conducl incompa.lible with her
duties, conduct prejudicial to the Hospita,'s business, willful
disobedience to the Hospital's orders in a malter of substance,
or cause in accordance with the meaning otherwise ascribed by
the common law ol Ontario;
conviction of ihe CEO of a criminal offence, which conviction is
not reversed on appeal, and which r€nders the CEO unsujtable
for continued employment;
theft by the CEO of any funds or property ot theHospital;
an aftempt by the CEO to obtain any personal advantage from
any transaction an which the CEO has an interest which is
adverse to the interest ol the Hospital, unless the CEO shall have
first obtained the consenl of lhe Board in writing;
willful neglect of the duties assigned to the CEO pursuant to the
provisions of lhjs Agreement, ino:uding compliance wjth applicable

legislalion, including lhe Public Hospitals Act (Ontario) and the
Commiiment to lhe Future ot Medicare Act (Ontario); or

(vii)

if the CEO becomes insolvent and unable to pay her debls in full, or
files an assignment in bankruptcy or is adj!dicated abankrupt.

The Hospital may also terminale this Agreement and lhe CEO'S employment
without nolice, severance pay, or other obligation, in accordance with the
provisions of the ESA (wall,ul misconduct, disobedience, or wi,lful negiect of duty
thal is not trivial and has nol been condoned by the Hospital).

f)

g)

Upon termination ot this Agreement for any reason, th6 CEO
acknowledges that all items of any kind creaied or used by her pursuant io
her employment or furnished by the Hospital to her including, bul not
limited lo, all equipmenl, books, records, credit cards, repods, files,
disketles, manuals, literature, confidential information, or other malerials
shall remain and be considered the exclusive property of the Hospital at all
times, and shall be surrendered to the Board, in good condition, prompfly
without being roquested to do so.

ln an evenl of an amalgamation, asset lransfer, integration
merger with another entity, the following shait apply:

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

or other

Where the CEO applies lor employment with the new entity but is
unsuccessful, and where her employment with the Hospital ends as
resull of the merger, the CFO shall receive the entiUemenls sel out
in section 11 c).
Where lhe CEO applies for employmeni with the new entily and is
successful, her employment will be deemed conlinuous and
therefore she wlll be ineligible for any termination-related
compe.sation under lhis Agreement.

The CEO hereby acknowledges and agrees that she will not be
deemed dismissed, constructively or otherwise, in the event of a
government-mandaled restructuring of th6 health care system lhat
results in the Hospilal's operations being asslmed by lhe Flegional
Heallh Auihority, a local health integration netwo*, or -other
organizailon, provided that (i) the restructuring does not materially
and adversely affect ths CEO,S responsibililies to administer the
operations ol ihe Hospital as the most senior employee on site (lor
insiance, as a site administrator) and (ii) there is no maierial
reduction in lhe CEO,S salary or benefils, in the aggregate,

12.
a)

"Conlidential lnrormation" includes, withoul limitalion, iniormation and
Jacts relatrng io the operalto'l and a,fairs of the Fospital acqut.eo by the
CEO in the course of her employment, including information and lacts
relating to present and contemplaled services, future plans, processes,
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procedures, suppliers, capital projects, linancial information of all kitds,
governmenl relations strategies, palients or their health records, any
product, device, equipment or machine, or employees, For greater
cerlainty, Confidential lnformation shall not include:
inlormation and facls that are available to the public or in the public
domain at the time of such disclosure or use, wilhout breach of th:s
Agreement; or

(i)

(iD
b)

c)

information and tacts that become available to the CEO on a
non-confidentlal basis from a source other than the Hospital.

All Confidential lnformation of the Hospital, whether it is devetoped by the
CEO during her period of employment or by others employed or engaged
by or associaled with the Hospital, is the exclusive property of ihe Hospital
and shallat all times be regarded, treated and protected as such.
The CEO shall nol disclose Confidential lnformalion lo any person or use
any Confidential lnformation (other than as necessary in carrying oul her
dulies on behall of the Hospital) at any lime during or subsequent to her
period of employment wlthout first obtaining lhe consent of ihe Board, and
the CEO shall take all .easonable precaulions to preveni inadvertent
disclosure of any such Conlidential lnformation.

d)

Upon the termination of the CEO'S employment by the Hospitat for any
reason, or of roceipl by the CEO ol a wriflen requesl from the Hospitat. the
CEO shal, jmmedrately deliver lo the Hospitat a property betonging to the
Hospital, including wlthout limitalion afl Confidentiai tnformaiion (in
whatever form) that is in the CEO'S possession or lnder the CECi,s
conlrol.

e)

Nothing in this section prectudes the CEO lrom disctosino Confidential
lnfonration at any time if disclosure ol such Confidential information is
required by any law, regulation, governmental body, or autho.ity or by
coun order, provided thal before discaosure is made. notice of th;
requirement is provided to the Hospital. and to lhe exteni possible in the
circumstances, lhe Hospital is atforded an oppo(unity io dispute the
reqUirement.

0
13.

The parties will agree in advance upon any appropriate press releases to
announce lhe execulion or teminaiion of this Agreement.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Ag.eement, including Schedule A, expresses the enlire agreemenl of the
parties and cannot be amended unless lhe.e js written approva[ of both parties,
Upon execution of this Agreement by the parties, this Agreement shall replace all
previous agreements and shall govern the relationship oi the parties.
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14.

SECTION HEADINGS

All paragraph headings have been inserted herein for convenienc€ of reference
only and do not form part of lhjs Agreoment.
15.

BINDING EFFECT AND NON.ASSIGNMENT
This Agreement shall inure lo the benefit of and be binding upon the parties and
their respective heirs, execulors, admjnistrators and suc""i"o,s. bui shall not be
capable of assignment by either party without the previous written consent ot the
other pariy, which consenl sharl not be unreasonably withheld.

't

6.

NOTICE PFOVISIONS

Any notice to be given under this Agreemenl shall be in writing and shall be
personally delivered or sent by registered mail to the following aidress
or such
olher address as either party may from time to time designaG lo lhe other by
notice given in accordance with this Seclion:
Notices to lhe Hospital:

linsertl
Attention: Chair, Board of Direclors
Notices to CEO:

linsertl
't7.

SEVERABILITY

ll

any covenant or provision of lhis Agreemenl is determined to be void or
unenlorceable in whole or in part by any court, such determination shall not
alfect
or rmparr the validity of any other covenant or provision of this Agreemenl,
which
snarr rematn tn tu torce and eflect as il the void or unenforceable
covenant or
provision had not been made parl of lhis Agreement.
18.

WAIVEB
No.waiver by either party of any breach of any provisions herein shall
constilule a
warver.or lhe provision except with respect to the partjcular breach giving
rise to
the waiver.

19.

GOVEHNING LAW

This Agreement
lhalt be governed and construed in accordance with the laws ol
Ine provrnce ot Ontario and lhe federal laws of Canada apptjcable
therein.
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20.

The CEO confirms thal, pdor to the ex€cuiion of this Agreement, she had a fult
and complete opporlunily to obtain indeperdent legal advice and representation
and lhat she has eilher done so or has freely chosen not lo obiain iuch advice.
The CEO further acknowledges and agrees lhat she has had sufficient lime to
review and consider this Agreement, and that she has read thjs Agreemenl and
fully understands its l€rms and obligations
WTJNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ol the
IlEffective
Date.

ATIKOKAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

"",,

.,

Marlene Davidson, Chair of lhe Boarcl

Witness
Perl

arcei Bailey,
Peri

a^6, 7'n ,/4,xr2oy
oa:re:

fn

jop

.hnua ru ' Zo20

Wilness
Per:

Date: OQ -

Jdnu<rry

2o zq

I

SCHEDULE A
REMUNERATION OF CEO
Subject to the terms and conditions of the Agreement, the CEO shall be enti ed to
the compensation and benefits set out below:
1. Con]mencing February 3, 2020, the CEO,S annual salary will be One Hundred
and Fifty-Five Thousand Dollars ($155,OOO,OO). As outiined in the Hospilal,s
Annual Quality lmprovement plan required und6r the Excel/ent Carc for A:lt Act,
2010 ('ECFAA\ and approved by lhe Board in each fiscal year, the annual salary
includes a "pay-at-rjsk" amount oi ten (10) pe.cent earned ihrough th;
achievement ol designaled objectives within ihe approved Annual -euality
lmprovement Plan. The annual salary, less the ,,pay-ai-rjsk,, amount, shall b;
paid in equal installmenls bi-weekly according to the ilospllal,s payroll practices,
subject to appticable deducitons. tn jhe eventlhal the Hospital diterminbs that aI
or some of ih€ "pay-at-risk,, amount will be paid, such paymenl will be made
within lhirly (30) days after the conclusion of ihe fiscat year. The .,pay-at-risk,, in
each future i.scal year. and any conseqLential adjusiments required, wilt be
deter.nined in accordance with ECFAA. The "pay-at_ sk is not a guaranteed
entitlement to compensation, but is discretion;ry and condition;l on the
achievemenl of the approved Annual euality lmprovement plan; any payment of
alrisk pay at one time is nol a guarantee of such payment at any;ther time in
the future,.and it is agreed that aFrisk pay is an integral pad ot the CEO,S
compensatian package only within the year it is earned.
2. The..CEO's compensa on and beneflls are sublecl to all current and lulure
applicable tegistalion and djrectives, inctuding but not limited to ECFAA, the
Broader Public Sector Accounlability Aa, 2a{0, and lhe Broadet public Sector
Executive Compensation Act, 2014 and the regulalions thereunder. The parlies
agree lo renegotiale the CEO'S salary in the event lhere is a change in lhe
classification or grade ot the Hospilai pursuant to section 32.1 ol lhe public
Hospitals Act and Ft€gulation 964, Fi.H.O. 1990, Ciasslfication of Hospitals, or
any amendments therelo.

3.

fle

CEO'S annual salary and ,.pay-at-risk,, amount will be reviewed by March g1
ol each completed year of employ.nell.

r0

